Neobike.Net Provides "Motorcycle News from the Day After Tomorrow"

*News service focuses on motorcycle technology, emerging trends, and the future of the motorcycle industry*

(PRWEB) March 13, 2003 -- Neobike.Net is a weblog-style news service with international scope that keeps tabs on technological innovations and coming trends in the motorcycle industry. We can't tell you who will be MotoGP champion in 2004, but we can tell you about:

<ul>
<li>a new hydrogen-powered scooter from Germany</li>
<li>self-aiming LED headlight technology</li>
<li>the motorcycle boom in India</li>
<li>two-wheel-drive dirt bikes</li>
<li>the US agenda for motorcycle safety research</li>
<li>the past and future of electric motorcycles</li>
</ul>

Neobike.Net is distinguished by wide-ranging coverage, a concise and engaging editorial style, and lots of funny little pictures. Stories can be filtered by date or category, and a full archive of past stories is maintained. Content is also made available in RSS format for the convenience of the growing numbers of people who rely on RSS aggregators for their daily news.

Neobike.Net: Motorcycle news from the day after tomorrow, today!
Contact Information
Neobike.Net Editor
http://neobike.net/

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.